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humble Adam he ufeth this expreifion, * Out of the dud waft

thou taken,' Gen. iii. 16. Why art thou proud O daft and
alhes? Thou art made out of coarle metal; (Jiim /is hnmi,
limits, cur nan humilimas? Ber. David (kith, * 1 was curioufly

wrought,' Pr. cxxxix. Thy being curioufly wrought, may
make thee thankful ; but being made of the duft, may keep
thee humble. If thou haft beauty, it is butwell'Coloured earth.

Thy body is but air and duft mingled together, and this duli

will drop into the duft. When the Lord had faid of the judges,
they were gods, Pl'al. Ixxxii. (i- Left they (hould grow proud,

he tells them, they were dying gods, ver. 7. * Ye Ihall die

like men.*

4. Did God create our fouls after his image, but we loft \i}

let us never leave it till we are reftored to God's image again.

We have now got the devil's image in pride, malice, envy, let

usiget God's imaee reftored, which confifts in knowledge and
righteoufneis. Col. iii. 10. Grace is our beft beauty, it makes us
like God and angels: as the fun is to the world, lb is holinefs

to the foul. Let us go to God to repair his image in us : Lord 1

thou haft once made me, make me anew, fin hath defaced thy

image in me, O draw it again by the pencil of the Holy Gholl.

THE PROVIDENCE OF GOD.

Q. XI. WHAT are God's works ofprovidence? -

All/. God's works of providence are his moft holy, wife, and
powerful preferving and governing all his creatures, and all their

actions.

The work of God's providence, John v. 27. * My Father
worketh hitherto, and I work.' The great God hath relied

from the works of creation, he doth not create any new fpecies of

things. Gen. i. 7. He relied from all his works : and there-

fore this fcripture muft needs be meant of God's works of pro-

vidence, My Father worketh, and I work.' Pfal. ciii. 19.
* His kingdom ruleth over all ;'

i. e. His providential kingdom.
Now, Ibr the clearing of this point, I Ihall,

1. Shew you that there is a providence. 2. What that pro-

vidence is. 3. Lay down fome maxims or propofitions con-
cerning the providence of God.

\Ji, That there is a providence : there is no fuch a thing as

blind fate, but there is a providence that guides and governs in

the world, Prov. xvi. 33. ' This lot is caft into the lap, but the

whole difpiifing thereof is of the Lord.'
Si^/y, What ihis jjrovidence is ? I anfwer. Providence is God's

ordering «^U ilfues and events of things, after the counfel of hia
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will, to his own glory : 1. I call providence God's orderingf of
things, to difiinguifli it from his decrees : God's decree ordains
things that ihali fall out, God's providence ordereih them.

1 . I call providence the ordering of things after the counfel
of his own will.

3. God ordereth all events of things after the counfel of his

will, to his own glory ; the glory of God heing the ultimate end
of all God's a6lings, and the centre where all the lines of pro*-

vidence do meet. The providence of God is Regina mundi, the
queen and governefs of the world : it is the eye that lees, and
the hand that turns all the wheels in the univerfe. God is not
like an artificer that builds a houfe, and then leaves it, and is

gone ; but like a pilot, that does with a great deal of care, fleer

on the fhip of the whole creation.

3cth/t Pofitions about God's providence.

1. God's providence reaches to all places, perfons and occur-

rences : 1. To all places, Jer. xxiii. ^3. ' Ami a God at hand,
and not a God afar of!'?' The diocefe where providence vilitt

is very large; it reaches to heaven, earth, and fea, Pfal. cvii.

23, 24. ' They that go down to the fea, fee the wonders of God
in the deep.' Now that the fea, which is higher than the earth,

fliould not drown the earth, is a wonder of providence : and the

prophet Jonah, he law the wonders of God in the deep, when
the very lilh which did devour him and I'wallow him, did bring

him late to fliore. 2. God's providence reaches to all perfons,

efpecially the perfons of the godly, they are in a fpecial manner
taken notice of; God takes care of every faint in particular, as

if he had none elfe to take care for, 1 Pet. v. 7. ' He careth for

you,' i. e. Ele6l in a fpecial manner. Pfal. xxxiii. 18, 19.
* The eye of the Lord is upon them that fear him ; to prelerv*

them from death, and to keep them alive in famine.' God, by
his providential care, fhields off' dangers from his people, hefets

a life-guard of angels about them, Pfal. xxxiv. j. God's pro-

vidence keeps the very bones of the faints, Pfal. xxxiv. 10.

In bottles their tears, Pfal. Ivi. 8. It ftrengthens the faints in

their weaknefles, Heb. xi. 34. It fupplies all their wants out

of its alm-bafket, Pfal. xxiii. 5. Thus providence doth won-
derfully fupply the wants of the ele6t. When the Proteftants

in Rochelle were befieged by the French king, God, by his

providence, fent in a great number of fmall fifties that fed them,
iuch as were never feen before in that haven. So the raven,

that unnatural creature (that will hardly feed its own young,
yet) providentially brought fuflenance to the prophet Elijah,

I Kings xvii. (5. The virgin Mary, though by bearing and
bringing forth the Melfiah, Ihe helped to make the world rich,

yet ihe herfelf was very poor ; and now, being warned of the

angel to go into Egypt, Matth. ii. 13. the virgin had fcartc
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enough to bear her charges thither : fee now how God provides

for her before-hand ; he, by his providence, lends the wile men
from the eaft, and they bring colll}^ gifts, gold, myrrh, and
frankincenle, and prefent thel'e to Chrill: and now the virgin

had enough to defray her charges into Egypt. God's children

fometimes fcarce knoiv how they are fed, and yet providence

feeds them, Pfal. xxxvii. 3. * Verily thou Ihalt be fed.' If

God will give his people a kingdom when they die, he will not

deny them daily bread while they live. 3. God's providence

reaches to all alFairs and occurrences in the world ; there is

nothing thatllirs in the world, but God hath, by his providence,

the over-ruling of it. The railing of a man to honour, Pfal.

Ixxv, 7. ' He puts down one, and raifes up another.' Succefis

and victory in battle is the refult of providence : Saul had the

vi6lory, but God wrought the falvation, I Sam. xi. 13. That
among all virgins that were brought before the king, that Either

fliOuld find favour in the eyes of the king, was not without

God's fpecial providence; for, by this means, the Lord laved

the Jews alive that were deftinated to deftru6iion. Providence

reaches to the leall; of things, to the birds and pifmires ; pro-

vidence feeds the young raven, when the dam forfakes it, and
will give it no food, Pfal. cxlvii. 9. Providence reaches to the

very hairs of our head, Mat. x. 30. ' The hairs of your head
are all numbered ;' and furely if providence reaches to our hairs,

then much more to our fouls. And thus you have feen, that

God's providence reaches to all places, to all perlbns, to all oc-

currences and affairs. Now there are two objections againft this

do6lrine.

Obj. 1. Butfome may fay , There are tnany things done in

the loorld which are excentrical, they are very dijorderly and ir^

regular ; andfurely God's providence doth not reach thefe things.

Anf. Yes, thefe things that I'eem to us irregular, God makes
ufe of to his own glory. For inllance : fuppofe you were in a
fmith's fhop, and there Ihould lee feveral forts of tools, fome
crooked, fome bowed, others hooked,. would you condemn all

thefe things for nought, becaufe they do not look handfome ?

the fmith makes ufe of them all for the doing of his work.
Thus it is with the providences of God, they feem to us to be
very crooked and llrange, yet they all carry on God's work. I

fliall clear this to you in two particular cales

:

lit, God's people are low ; why, this feems to be very much
out of order, that thefe that are belt, Ihould be in the loweft con-
dition : but there is much wifdom to be feen in this providence,

as appears thus ; 1. Perhaps the hearts of the godly were lifted

Up with riches, or with fuccefs : now God comes with an humb-
ling providence to alllidt them and fleece them ; better is thei

lols that makes ihera humble, than the fuccefs that njakes them
Vol. I. No. 3. R
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proud. Again, 2. If the godly were not fometimes afHidlecf,

9nd luffered an eclipfe in their outward comforts, how could

their graces be feen, their faith and patience ? If it were always
funfliine, we fhould fee no ftars ; if we (hould have always pro-

fperity, it would be hard to fee the a6lings of men's faith. Thus
you fee God's providences are wile and regular,though to us

they feem very itrange and crooked.

2f//y, Here's another cafe, the wicked flouri(h ; this feems
to be very much out of order ; ay, but God, in his providence,

fees good fometimes that the word of men fhould be exalted ;

they may do iome work to God, though againft their will, Ifa.

X. 7. God will be in no man's debt. God m^ikes ufe of the

wicked fometimes to prote6l and fliield his church : he makes
ufe of them to refine and purify his people, Hab. i. 12. * Thou
hafl ordained them for correction.' As if the prophet had faid,

thou haft ordained the wicked to corred thy children. And in-

deed, as Auftin faith well, '* We are beholden to wicked men,
who againft their wills do us good." As the corn is beholden
to the flail to threfh off its hufks, or as the iron is beholden to the

file to brighten it, fo the godly are beholden to- the wicked,
though it be againft their will, to brighten and refine their graces.

Now, then if the wicked do God's own work, though againfl

their will, God will not let them be lofers by it; he will raife

them in the world, exalt them, and wring out the waters of a
full cup to them. Thus you fee thefe providences are wife and
regular, which to us feem ftrange and crooked.

Object. 2. But , may fome fay , If God hath a hand in ordering

all things that fall out^ why then he hathahand in thejins of men.
I anfvver, no, by no means, he hath no hand in any man's

fin. God cannot go contrary to his own nature, he cannot do
any unholy action, no more than the fun can be faid to be dark-

ened. Here you muft take heed of two things ; as you mufl
take heed of making God ignorant of men's fins, fb you muft
take heed of making God to have a hand in men's fins : Is it a
thing likely, that God is the author of fin, that is an avenger
of it? Is it a likely thing that God ftiould make a law againft

fin, and then have a hand in breaking his own law : is that

likely ? and therefore to anfwer the obje6tion, God in his pro-

vidence dolh permit men's fins, A6ts xiv. 16. ' He fuffered

all nations to walk in their own ways.' God permitted their

fin, and he would never permit their fin, if he could not bring

good out of it ; as the apothecary can make a treakle of poifbn.

Had not fin been at all permitted, God's juftice in puniOiing

fin, and his mercy in pardoning fin, had never been fo well

known. The Lord is pleafed to permit it, but he had no hand
in fin.
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Objeft. But is it not /aid, that God hardened Pharaoh's

heart? Here's more than God's bare permitting ofJin.

Anf. God cloth not infufe evil into men, only he withdraws

the influence of his graces, and then the heart hardens of itf'elf

;

even as the light being withdrawn, darUnefs preiiently follows

in the air : but it were ablurd to lay, that therefore the light

•darkens the air ; and therefore you will obferve, that Pharaoh
is faid to harden his own heart, Exod. viii. 15. God is the

caufe of oo man's fin ; it is true God hath a hand in the adion
where fin is, but no hand in the fin of the a6lion. He that

plays upon a jarring inftrument, but the jarring is from itfelf:

iki it is here, the a<5lions of men, fo far as they are natural, are

from God ; but \'o far as they are finful, they are from men
themfelves, and God has no hand at all in them. And fo much
foe the firll pofition, that God's providence reaches to all places,

to all perfons, and to all occurrences.

2. A fecond pofition is this, there are providences that are

cafual and accidental to us that are pre-determined by the Lord :

the falling of a tyle upon one's head, the breaking out of a fire

to us, is cafual, but it is ordered by a providence of God. You
have a clear inflance of this, 1 Kings xxii. 34. * A certain man
drew a bow at a venture, and fmote the King of Ifrael between
the joints of the harnefs.' This accident was cafual as to the

man that drew the bow ; but it was divinely ordered by the pro-

vidence of God ; God's providence directed the arrow to hit'

the mark. Things that feem to fall out cafual, and by chance, they

are the i|rues of God's decrees, and the interpretation of his will.

3. God's providence is greatly to be oblerved, but we are

not to make it the rule of our a6tions, Pfal. cvii. 43. * Whofo
is wife will obferve thefe things.' It is good to obferve provi-

dence, but we mufl; not make it our rule to walk by ; providence

is a Chriftian's diurnal, but not his bible. Sometimes a bad
caufe prevails and gets ground ; it is not to be liked becaufe it

doth prevail : we mud not think the better of what is finful,

becaufe it is fuccefsful ; here is no rule for our a(9;ions to be di-

re^ed by.

4. Divine providence is irrefiftible, there is no (landing in the

way of God's providence to hinder it ; when God's time was
come for Jofeph's releafe, the prifon could hold him no longer.
* The king fent and loofed him,' Pfal. cv. £0. When God
would indulge the Jews with liberty in their religion, Cyrus by
a providence, puts forth a proclamation to encourage the Jews
to go and build their temple at Jerufalem, and worlhip God,
Ezra i. 9, 3. IfGod will fhield and prote6l Jeremiah's perlon in

captivity, the very king of Babylon (hall nurfe up the prophet,

give charge concerning him that he want nothing, Jer. xxxix.

11, 12.

R2
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5. God is to be trufted when his providences feem to run

contrary to his promifes. God promiled David to give him the

crown, to make him king; but providence runs contrary to his

promife : David was purfued by Saul, was in danger of his hfe ;

but all this while it was David's duty to truft God. Pray ob-

ferve, the Lord doth oftentimes by crols providence, bring to pais

his promife. God promifed Paul the lives of all that were
with him in the fhip ; but now the providence of God feems to

run quite contrary to his promife, the winds blew, the (hip

fplits and breaks in pieces ; and thus God fulfilled his promife;

upon the broken pieces of the fhip, they all came fafe to fliore.

Truft God when providences feem to run quite contrary to pro-

mifes.

6. The providences of God are chequer-work, they are in-

termingled ; in the life to come, there (hall be no more mix-
ture ; in hell there is nothing but bitter ; in heaven there is no-

thing but fweet; but in this life the providences of God are

mixed, there is fomething of the fweet in them, and fomething

of the bitter. Providences are juft like Ifrael's pillar of cloud,

that condu6led them in their march ; it was dark on one fide,

and light on the other; fo the providences of God are a dark

part and a light part. In the ark there was laid up the rod and
manna, fo are God's providences to his children ; there is fome-

thing of the rod, and fomething of the manna ; fo that we may
fay with David, ' I will fing ot mercy and judgment,* Jofeph
>yas in prifon, there was the dark fide of the cloud ; but God
was with Jofeph, there was the light fide of the cloud. A(her's

fhoes were of brafs, but his feet were dipt in oil, Deut. xxxiii.

24. So afflidtion is the fhoe of brafs that pinches ; ay, but there

is mercy mingled with the affli6tion, there's the foot dipt in oil.

7. The very fame a6tion, as it comes from God's providence,

may be good, which, as it comes from men, may be evil. For
inftance, Jofeph being fold into Egypt, as he was fold by his

brethren, it was evil, very wicked, for it was the fruit of their

envy ; but as it was an aiSt ofGod's providence, fo it was good,
for by this means Jacob and all his family were preferyed alive

in Egypt. Another inftance is in Shimei'scurfing David : now,
as Shimei curled David, it was wicked and finful, for it was the

fruit qf his malice; but as his curfing wag ordered by God's
providence, fo it was an a(5t of Qod's juftice to punifh David,
and to humble him for his adultery and murder. The cruci-

fying of Chrift, as it came from the Jews, is an a6); of hatred

and malice to Chrift: fo Judas' betraying him was an act of

covetoufnefs ; but as it was an a(5i of God's providence, fo

there was good in it, for, fee it was an aft of God's love in

giving Chrift to die for the world. Thus I have cleared to you
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the do6trine of God's provirlence, in thefe feveral pofitious :

kt me now Ipeak Ibmething by way of application.

Uje I. By way of exhortation in thele particulars. (I.) Ad-
mire God's providence : the providence of God keeps the whole

creation upon the wheels, or elle it would foon be diflblved,

and the very axle-tree would break in pieces : ifGod's providence

fhould be withdrawn butfor awhile, creatures would bedidblved,

and run into their firil nothing. Without this wife provi-

dence of God, there would be anxiety and confufion in the

whole world, juil like an army when it is routed and fcat-

tered. The providence of God infufes comfort and virtue into

every thing we enjoy ; our clothes would not warm us, our

food would not nourifh us, without the fpecial providence of

God. And doth notall this deferve your admiration of providence?

.(2.) Learn quietly to fubmit to divine providence; do not

murmur at things that are ordered by divine wifdom. We
may no more find fault with the works of providence, than we
may with the works of creation : It is a fin as well to quarrel

with God's providence, as to deny God's providence. If men
do not a6t as we would have them, they fhall a6l as God would
have them. His providence is his mafter-wheel that turns thefe

leffer wheels, and God will bring his glory out of all at lafl;

:

Pfdl. xxxix. 9. ' I was dumb, and opened not my mouth, be-

caufe thou, Lord, didft it.' It may be, we think Ibmetimes we
could order things better if we had the government of the world

in our hands : but, alas! fliould we be left to our own choice,

we fliould chool'e thole things that are hurtful for us. David
did earaellly defire the life of his child, which was the fruit of

his fin ; now, had the child lived, it had been a perpetual monu-
ment of his fliame. Let us be content God fliould rule the

world, learn to acquielce in his will, and I'ubmit to his provi-

dence : doth any affliftion befal you } Remember God iees it is

that which is fit for you, or it fhould not come ; your clothes

cannot be ib fit for you, as your crolfes. God's providence may
foraetimes be lecret, but it is always wife ; though we may not

be filent under God's diflionour, yet we fhould learn to be filent

under his difpleafure.

(o.) Ton that are Chriftians, believe that all God's provi-

dences fliall confpire for the good at lafl. The providences of

God are tbmetimes dark, and our eyes dim, and we can hardly

tell what to make of them : but when we cannot unriddle pro-

vidence, believe it fiiall work together for the good of the e!e6t,

Roin. viii. 2S. The wheels in a watch feem to move crofs one to

anothv-r, but they help forward the motion of the watch, and
iiiuke the laiuni.ltrike : to the providences of God feem to be

ci\Hs 'A'heeis ; but, for all that, they fliall carry on the good of

the elect. The pricking of a vein is in itfelf evil and hurtful

;
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but as it prevents a fever, and tends to the health of the patient,

i'o it is good : fo affli6lion in itlelf is not joyous, but grievous :

but the Lord turns this to the good of his livints. Poverty (hall

ftarve their fins, afflictions rtiail prepare them for a kingdom.
Therefore, Chriftians, believe, that God loves us, that he wilt

make the moll; crofs providences to promote his glory and ourgood.

(4. ) Let this be an antidote againll immoderate fear ; for no-

thing comes to pafs but what is ordained by God's decree, and
ordered by his providence. We fometimes fear what the ilfue

of things will be ; men grow high in their adings : let us not
make things worfe by our fear. Alen are limited in their power,
and (hall not go one hair's-breadth further than God's provi-

dence will permit : he might let Sennacherib's army march to-

wards Jerufalem, but he (hall not (hoot one arrow againft it,

Ifa. xxxviii. 36. * Then the angel of the Lord went forth, and
linote in the camp of the Aflyrians an hundred and fourfcore

and five thoufand.' When llrael was compalfed in between
Pharaoh and the red-fea, no queftion, fome of their hearts did

begin to tremble, and they looked upon themfelves as dead men;
but providence fo ordered it, that the fea was a fafe paiTage to

Ifrael, and a fepulchre to Pharaoh and all his hoft.

Uj'e 2. Comfort in refpe6lof the church of God : God's pro-

vidence reacheth in a more fpecial manner to his church, Ifa.

xxvii. 2. * Sing ye unto her, a vineyard of red wine.* God
waters this vineyard with his blelfings, and watcheth over it by
his providence, * I the Lord, keep it night and day.' Such as

think totally to ruin the church, muft do it in a time when it is

neither day nor night ; for the Lord keeps it by his providence
night and day. What a miraculous condu6t of providence had
Ifrael I God led them by a pillar of fire, gave them manna from
heaven, let the rock abroach. God by his providence preferves

his church in the midll of enemies ; which is as to fee a fpark
kept alive in the ocean, or a flock of (beep among wolves. God
laves his church llrangely : 1. By giving unexpe6ted mercies to

his church, when (he looked for nothing but ruin, Pfal. cxxvi.

1. * When the Lord turned the captivity of Sion, we were like

them that dreamed.' How llrangely did God rail'e up queen
Edher to preferve alive the Jews, when Haman had got a
bloody warrant figned for their execution ? 2. Strangely, by
faving in that very way in which we think he will deftroy : God
works Ibmetimes by contraries. He raifeth his church, by
bringing it low. The blood of the martyrs hath watered the
church, and made it more fruitful, Flxod. i. l-^. The more
they afflidled them, the more they multiplied: the church is

like that plant Gregory Nazianzen fpeaks of, it lives by dying,
and grows by cutting. 3. Strangely, in that he makes the ene-

my to do his work : when the people of Amraon and Moab, and
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mtjunt Siercame againft Judah, God fet the enemy one againft

another, 2 Chron. xx. 23. * The children ofAmmon and Moab
ftood up againd them of mount Sier to flay them; and when
they had made an end of the inhabitants of Sier, every one helped

to dellroy another.' In the powder-treafon he made the traitors

to be their own betrayers : God can do his work by the enemy's
hand. God made the Egyptians fend away the people of If-

rael laden with jewels, Exod. xii. 36. The chufch is the apple

of God's eye, and the eye-lid of his providence doth daily cover

and defend it.

b. Let the merciful providence of God caufe thankfulnefs

:

we are kept alive by a wonderful working providence. Provi-

dence makes our clothes warm us, our meat nourifli us. We
are fed every day out of the alms-baflcet of God's providence.

That we are in health ; that we have an eftate ; it is not our

diPigence, but God's providence, Deut. viii. 18. * Thou flialt

remember the Lord thy God, for he it is that gives thee power
to get wealth.' Efpecially if we go a ftep higher, we may fee

caufe of thankfulnefd : that we (hould be born and bred in a goi^

pel climate ; that we fliould live in fuch a place where the Sun
of righteoufnefs (hines ; this is a fignal providence : why might
we not have been born in fuch places where Paganifm prevails ?

That Chrift (hould make himfelf known to us, and touch our

hearts with his Spirit, when he paifeth by others : whence is

this, but from the miraculous providence of God, which is the

eff"p6l of his free grace ?

life 3. See here, that which may make us long for that time
when the great myftery of God's providence (hall be fully un-
folded to us. Now we fcarce know what to make of God's
providence, therefore are ready to cenfure what we do not

underRand ; but in heaven we (hall fee how all God's provi-

dences (ficknefs, loffes, futferings) carried on our faivation.

Here we fee but fome dark pieces of God's providence, and it

is impoITible to judge of God's works by pieces; but when we
come to heaven, and fee the full body and pourtaiture of God's
providence drawn out into its lively colours, it will be a glorious

light to behold: then we fhall fee how all God's providences

helped to fulfil his promifes. Never a providence but we (hall

fee had either a wonder or a mercy in it.

THE COVENANT OF WORKS.

Q. -Xn. I. Proceed to the next queftion. What fpecial

providence did God exercife towards man in the eftate ivherein he
icas created 9




